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"lSame thing both times ?" asked
Phi].

"No, siree; newv tricksevery time.
1 say, Phil !" Xenneth continued,
struck wvitb tbe otber's mourniful look,
wvon't your uncle George give you one?"

.. I ain't got any uncle George,' said
Phil.
" Tat's a fact ; bowv about your

mother, Phil ? I
"1Can't afl'ord it." answered l>hil,

\vitb bis eyes on the grotind.
Renneth took bis ticket out of bis

pocket and looked at it ; it Certainly
promised to admit the bearer into Mo.
zart Hall two atternoons: then he
looked at Phil and a secret wvîsh stole
into bis heart that he hadn't said any-
thing about bis ticket:, but after a few
minutes' struggle I "Pbil,"1 be cried, I
wvonder if the man wouldn't change this
and give me t'*Vo tickets that would take
you and me in one tire?"I

Pbil's eyes grewv brigbt, and a bappy
smile crep: over bis broad littie face.
"lDo you think be would ?" he asked,
cagerly.

"ILet's try," said Kenneth; and the
two little boys started off to tbe office
,%vindow at the ball.

"lBut, Nenneth." said Phil, stoppirig
short, "lki ain't fair for me to take your
ticket."

" It is, tbough," answered his friend.
stoutly, "lcause l'Il get more fun from
going once wvith you than twice by
myseif.",

TIhis settled the niatter, and Phil
gave in.

" So you want two tickets for one
time ?" said the aigent.

"lYes, sir," said Kennetb, taking off
bis sailor bat to the great mian-" one
for me and one for Phil. you know."

",You do aritbnietic by the Golden
Rule down here. don't you ?"1 asked the
ticket man.

". \o, sir, we use Ray's Practical."1
answered the boys: and they didn't
know for a long timie what that inan
ateant by Golden Rule.-Scctcd.

KEY TO SUCCESS.
A FEW years ago, says a New Yorl,

paper. a large drug firn in tbis city
adv'ertised for a boy. The next day the
store was tbronged witb applicants.
and among them a queer looking feliow,
accompanied by his aunt, in lieu of
faithless parents by wbomn bc bad been
abandoned.

Looking at the littie wvaif, the mer-
chant in the store promptly said,
ICan't take hlmii : places ail full. Be-

sidesbhe's too sniall."
"I know he's small1," says the \vonian,
but he's %villing and faithful."
There %vas a twinkle in the boy's eyes

that made tbe nierchant: think again.
A partner in the firm volunteered the
renîa'k that lie did not see wvhat tliey
wvanted of such a boy: lie wvasn't bigger
than a pint of cider. But, after consul-
tation, the bor- was set to work. A few
days later a caîl wvas made on the boys
in the store for some one to stay ail
night. The prompt response, of the
little feilow contrasted w~el1 %with the
reluctance of the others. In the nid-
die of the nigbt the mercbant looked to
see if aIl was riglit in the store, and
presently discovered bis youthful pro-
tegé busy scissoring labels.

"lI did not tell you to wvork a: night."
4 "I know you did not tell me to:. but

I tbought I mîght as w'ell be doing
something."

ln the morning the cashier got orders
to double that boy's wages, "lfor he %vas
willing." Only a few wveeks elapsed
before a show of wvîld beasts passed
tbrotugh the street, and very naturally
ail hands in the store rushed to witness
the spectacle. A thief saw bis oppor-
tunity, and entered in the rear door to
seize something, but in a twinkle found
bimself clutched by the diminutive
clerk aforesaid, and after a struggle be
Nvas captured. Not only was robbery
prevented, but v'aluable articles stolen
fron other stores wverc discovered.
WVben asked by the merchant Nvhy he
stayed behind to 'vatcb when ail the
oihers quit their wvork, the reply wvas,
"lYou told me neyer to leave the store
wvhen others wvere absent, and I tbougbt
I'd stay."

"IDouble that boy's w'~ages ; he is wvil-
ling and faithful." In zS69 that boy
%vas receiving a salary of twenty-flve
hundred dollars; and in 187o he had
become a partner ln the establishment.
The moral of the story is. "lWhere
tbere's a will there's a way'" The k'cy
to success is, Il villing and faithful.'

1There is a vacant place for ail such boys
as the hero of this story.-Sdccicd.

FREDDY'S PRAXER.

FREDDY iS the littIe son of one of the
best ministers in New Engiand. One
day, wvhile bc 'vas out walk-îng, lie saw
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for the first timie in bis life en intoxi-
catcd man, rec-ling from one sie of tbe
pavement to the other.

Freddy's nurse hurricd him by wbhile
the littie boy gazed lifter the nman witb
tears in bis blue eycs, lie %vas so
shocked and distressed at the sacl sighit.
H-e asked a great many questions about
it, wvhicb his nurse ans\vered as wveil as
she vias able ; but after she told hlm
that men otherwvise very good some-
times drank too miuchi liquor, he wvas
silent.

That night bis mother, wbo knewv
nothing of Nvhat lier little boy had sea
on bis afternoon's walk, wvas greatly
astonishec i en '.ie added this petition
to bis usual evening prayer:

'IDear Lord, please do-it let papa
ever get drunk ! "- Youth's Companion.

TIIE LITTLE HOUSEHOLD.
Il Ou, yes, I bave ail kinds of ten-

ants," said a kind-faced old gentle-
man; Ilbut the one 1 like best is a
child flot more than ten years of age.
A few years ago I got a chance to buiy a
piece of land over on the west side, and
did so. I noticed tbat there wvas an old
coop of a bouse on it, but 1 paid no
attention to it. After a while a man
came to me and wanted to know if I
would rent it to bim.

'What do you 'v'ant it for?' said 1.
"To live in.' be replied.

Weil.,' I said, ' you can bave it.
I'ay me what you tbink it worth to youi.'

-"The first month he brought $2, and
tbe second montb a littie boy, wvbo said
he 'vas the mian's son, came wvith $3.
After that I saw tbe man once in a
while, but in the course of time the boy
paid the rent regularly. sometinies $2
and somietimes $3. One day I asked
the boy wbat had become of bis father-

"He's dead sir,' wvas tbe reply.
"Is that so?' said I. 'How long

since.1
* 'More'n a year,' hie answered.

"I took his moaîey, but 1 made up
niy mind that I would go over and
investigate, and the ne.\t day I drove
over there. The olci shed iooked quite
decent. I knocked at the door and a
littie girl let me in. 1 asked for her
mother. Sbe said she did not have
any.

"Where is she?' said 1.
"We don't know, sir. She wvent

away aftcr my father died, and we've
neyer seen ber since.'


